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In this paper, a water-based colloidal processing method for
manufacturing multilayers with very thin zirconia layers be-
tween thick alumina-based layers is presented. The procedure
involves the dip coating of green tapes in binder-containing slur-
ries and further lamination and sintering. Dipping studies show
that thickness increases with soaking time until a higher limit is
achieved, indicating the existence of interaction between slurry
and substrate. After sintering, homogeneous, dense, and contin-
uous zirconia layers with thicknesses between 3 and 0.8 lm
alternated with 350 lm layers of alumina are obtained, thus
meaning that the cross section of these thin layers range from
four or ﬁve to only one or two grains. Although the residual
stresses are estimated to be around 2 GPa, indentation cracks
do not shown any interaction when passing through the com-
pressive layers, indicating the existence of a lower thickness
limit to achieve a threshold stress.
I. Introduction
THE design of laminated ceramics for emerging applicationsrequires the control of the composition and thickness of
the constituent layers. For devices such as solid oxide fuel cells
(SOFC), thermal barrier coatings (TBC), or corrosion protec-
tive coatings, thin layers are increasingly needed to achieve
higher efﬁciency. For instance, in the SOFCs, the ohmic con-
tribution is large due to the high electrolyte resistance. It has
been shown that ohmic polarization at intermediate tempera-
ture (7001–8001C) drastically decreases with the thickness of
the electrolyte dense layer.1 Consequently the starting designs
of electrolyte supported cells have changed to the cathode
supported cells and the anode-supported cells with lower
thicknesses (30–40 and 10–20 mm, respectively).2 Ceramic lam-
inates have also demonstrated to be an effective reinforcing
route to overcome the intrinsic brittleness of ceramics.3–6 In this
sense, compressive stresses are usually required as they oppose
to the starting crack growth and/or may develop a threshold
strength to be surpassed by the growing crack.6–9 The capability
to stop the fracture crack and the development of a threshold
strength has been described as a phenomenon associated with
the compressive stresses in ceramic multilayers.6,10,11 The stress
needed to extend a crack through a thin layer under compres-
sion (sthr) is given by
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where KC is the fracture toughness of the thin layer, t1 and t2 are
the thicknesses of the thin and thick layers respectively, and sc is
the residual compressive stress. From this equation it can be in-
ferred that the magnitude of the threshold stress and conse-
quently the capability to stop a crack, for a given compressive
stress, decreases with the thickness of the layers. In contrast to
the beneﬁts of layers under high compression, the associated
tensile stresses in the laminates can generate tunneling cracks
that reduce the integrity of ceramics,12,13 independently of the
use or application.
In ceramic laminates with strong interfaces the strain differ-
ences (De) between layers are required to develop the residual
stresses. These are achieved using either the differences between
the coefﬁcient of thermal expansion6,14 (CTE) or the expansion
associated to the t–m zirconia phase transformation during cool-
ing.15,16 Regarding the last, variable differential strain between
layers can be arisen by using variable amounts of unstabilized
zirconia inside an alumina matrix,9,17 or adding stabilizers to the
zirconia compacts.10,18 The critical role to the thickness ratios
over the residual stresses values can be easily explained using the
simpliﬁed model of an inﬁnite plate.6,12,19 In a multilayer system
with n tensile layers with a thickness ta alternated by (n1)
compressive layers of thickness tb, and considering n  1, the
residual tensile and compressive stresses are interrelated by
sa ¼ sb tb
ta
(2)
From this basic formula it can be deduced that if tb  ta
then sa-0, i.e., if thin layers are alternated with thick ones, the
stresses inside the latter are negligible while the stresses inside
the thins are still important. Indentation test through the cross
section of a multilayer has been used elsewhere to evaluate the
residual stresses20–22 (see references for a scheme). Cracks anal-
ysis after indentation has shown that on a tensile stressed layer,
cracks running perpendicular to the layers direction are longer
than parallel ones. Conversely, indentation cracks length on
layers under compression show the opposite behavior.
Hence, fabrication of laminated materials with very thin layers
is in focus and requires the development of simple and innova-
tive processing strategies able to produce defect-free, uniform
layers integrated in complex structures. Among the processing
techniques developed to fabricate layered ceramics from precur-
sors or from powder processing techniques23,24 dip coating has
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been extensively used in the sol–gel technology to produce thin
functional coatings onto ceramic, glass, and metallic sub-
strates.25,26 The consolidation of a coating layer by dipping is
achieved by the deposition and evaporation of the liquid, al-
though it can also be assisted by an external force like ﬁltration
or electrophoretic deposition.26–28 The thickness of the ﬁlms
fabricated by dip coating can vary from nanometers to a few
tens of micrometers depending on substrate parameters (wett-
ability, roughness, and porosity), sol/suspension parameters
(viscosity, solid content, binders content, and surface tension),
and speciﬁc processing parameters (withdrawal rate, soaking
time, temperature, and humidity).29–31 For a Newtonian slurry,
the thickness of the layer (h) can be calculated by the Landau–
Levich equation.32
h ¼ 0:94 ðZ  vÞ
2=3
g1=6LV ðr  gÞ1=2
(3)
where Z is the viscosity of the slurry, v is the withdrawal rate,
gLV is the liquid–vapor surface tension, r is the density of the
slurry, and g is the gravity.
Previous work demonstrated that layered ceramics with thin
and thick alternating layers can be fabricated by a water-based
colloidal route involving the dip coating of green tapes.33 The
thickness of the coating on the green tape was different on each
face of the tape due to the different porosity between the top and
the bottom surfaces of the tape.28 In addition to dipping there is
also a ﬁltration process of the slurry through the open porosity
of the tape as in the slip casting.34
In this paper, the manufacture of multilayered ceramics com-
bining very thin layers of pure zirconia (without phase stabiliz-
ers) and thick layers with very low tensile residual stresses is
studied. The method implies the saturation of the tape with wa-
ter before immersion into the slurry. In this way, any possible
ﬁltration contribution to the coating thickness is avoided and
only dip-coating parameters must be taken into account. The
dip-coated tapes are used to build up a multilayer material that
alternates thin zirconia layers (from 3 mm too1 mm) with thick
alumina ones (350 mm). The interaction of a crack produced by
Vicker indentation with the thin layer under compression is also
studied.
II. Experimental Procedure
The substrates to be coated were produced by the doctor blade
method using concentrated aqueous suspensions of a mixture of
Al2O3 (HPA05, Ceralox, d505 0.35 mm and Ss5 9.5 m
2/g) with
5 vol% of tetragonal zirconia polycrystalline with 3 mol% yttria
(Y–TZP, TZ3YS, Tosoh, Japan, d505 0.4 mm and Ss5 6.5 m
2/
g), which was added to avoid exaggerated grain growth of
alumina. Suspensions were prepared to 50 vol% solids in DI
water using a 0.8 wt% (on a dry powder basis) of a polyelec-
trolyte (Dolapix CE-64 Zschimer-Schwarz, Burgsta¨dt, Germa-
ny). Slurries were ball milled for 4 h using alumina jar and balls.
For tape casting a 5 wt% (with regard to solids) of binder was
added to the suspension and stirred for 30 min before casting.
The binder was a polyacrylate/styrene emulsion (DM765E,
Celanese, Spain) with solid content of 50 vol%, particle size
ranging between 0.05 and 0.15 mm, and Tg561C. The man-
ufacture of these green tapes has been described elsewhere.19
Dry substrates were obtained by punching out disks of 2.5 cm
in diameter from the green tapes after complete drying at 601C.
Substrates were immersed in DI water until saturation, i.e., no
weight gain was observed. Coatings were prepared by dipping
either the dry or wet green substrates into pure zirconia (TZ-0,
Tosoh, Japan, d505 0.3 mm, Ss5 14.6 m
2/g) slurries which were
prepared to solids contents of 30, 15, and 7.5 vol% containing
0.8 wt% of dispersant and 5 wt% of binder. Dipping studies
were carried out for soaking times of 0, 60, 180, 360, and 900 s
(0, 1, 3, 6, and 15 min) and withdrawal rates of 1.8, 2.7, 3.7, and
4.8 mm/s. Coated tapes were left to dry at room conditions
overnight and further weighted to calculate the mass variation
per unit area. Reported data were the average of three mea-
surements. Direct observation of the cross-section of coated
green samples were made by scanning electron microscopy
(FEG-SEM Hitachi S-4700, Tokyo, Japan) with the samples
embedded in epoxy resin and soft polished with sandpaper.
Multilayered materials with ﬁve thick layers of Al2O3–
Y–TZP and four very thin layers of TZ-0 were prepared by
lamination and pressing of two coated tapes alternating with
three uncoated tapes. The stack was pressed at 18MPa using ﬂat
and parallel plates as reported before.8,19 Figure 1 shows an
overall scheme of the lamination process.
Samples were sintered at 15501C/2 h (heating and cooling
rates of 51C/min). Cross sections were polished with diamond
paste down to 1 mm and thermally etched for SEM character-
ization and indentation tests. Vickers indentations were per-
formed with loads of 49 and 98 N for 15 s. Indentations were
performed on the three intermediate thick layers at different
distances from the zirconia compressed thin layers. Cracks par-
allel and perpendicular to the layers, were measured by optical
microscopy in well-deﬁned indentations. To calculate the KIC
ﬁve indentations were done. Finally the indented cross sections
of the multilayers were coated with gold for SEM observation of
the cracks.
III. Results and Discussion
Figure 2 shows the optical micrographs for cross sections of dry
(a) and wet (b) tapes dip-coated using a 30 vol% slurry at a
withdrawal rate of 3.7 mm/s. On one hand, it can be observed
that dry tapes yield much thicker layers than wet ones as a con-
sequence of the ﬁltration phenomena described in a previous
work.28 In addition, coating formed on dry tapes show different
thicknesses between opposite sides due to the different porosity
between the upper and the bottom surfaces of the tape. The
different thickness is more signiﬁcant as the solid content of the
slurries decreases. On the other hand, wet saturated substrates
yield similar thicknesses in both sides. Table I summarizes the
layer thicknesses measured directly by optical microscopy for
dry and wet tapes coated with 30, 15, and 7.5 vol% slurries. All
the dry tapes show a thicker coating than wet ones as well as the
thickness difference between sides.
As the objective of the work is to obtain very thin compres-
sive layers, further studies were devoted to optimize the
15 and 7.5 vol% slurries using water-saturated substrates. This
pretreatment assures that coatings thicknesses are almost
homogenous on both sides and do not have any contribution
due to ﬁltration effects.
To evaluate the inﬂuence of soaking time and withdrawal rate
on the thickness of the coating, disks were dip coated using a 15
Dip
Coating Drying Pressing
7.5-15 vol%
Slurry
18 Mpa
.
MultilayerCoated
green tapeGreen tape
Fig. 1. Scheme of the dip-coating and piling processing steps that
allows the fabrication of the multilayered ceramics.
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vol% solids TZ-0 slurry with soaking times from 0 to 900 s and
withdrawal rates of 1.8, 2.7, 3.7, and 4.8 mm/s. Figure 3 plots
the mass per unit area of deposited material versus the soaking
time for withdrawal rates of 1.8 and 4.8 mm/s. A similar trend
was observed for the other rates but only those two are shown
for simplicity. It is observed that the coating thickness increases
with the soaking time until a limit is achieved for times longer
than 180 s. It can be also observed that for the same soaking
time coatings are thicker as withdrawal rate increases, as ex-
pected (Eq. (3)). However, when withdrawal starts just after
immersion, that is, zero soaking time, the thinnest coating cor-
responds to the highest withdrawal rate in opposition to the
Landau–Levich equation. Assuming that all samples have a
similar green density, the larger thickness obtained for larger
soaking times suggests that there exists a time depending inter-
action between the binder-containing slurry and the substrate,
because no ﬁltration takes place with saturated wet substrates.
Hence, there is a second contribution to the total thickness re-
lated to soaking time until a limit value is achieved. Longer
soaking times do not produce further deposition of particles.
This limit is reached later when coatings are built-up at lower
withdrawal rate.
According to these results a constant soaking time of 180 s
was then maintained in further experiments. The lowest
withdrawal rate (1.8 mm/s) was used to reach thinner coatings.
Figure 4 shows the SEM microstructure of the cross sections
of green tapes coated with zirconia slurries with 30, 15, and
7.5 vol% solids (Figs. 4(a)–(c) respectively). These pictures dem-
onstrate the evident increase of thickness of the zirconia layer
(bright phase) with solids loading. The thickness of the green
coating varied between 14–15 and 3.5–4 and 0.5–1 mm for the
slurries with solids contents of 30, 15, and 7.5 vol%, respectively.
The last coating involves the presence of only three or four par-
ticles in the layer, so that thickness uniformity has a high relative
error since the variation of only one particle leads to a relative
error of 25%–33%.
After piling up the coated and uncoated green tapes under
low pressure, samples were sintered at 15501C/2 h. Multilayers
fabricated using the green tapes coated with the 15 vol%
(Fig. 4(b)) slurries were named as 15M, while multilayers
obtained from 7.5 vol% coatings (Fig. 4(c)) were named as
7.5M. Figure 5 shows the cross-sectional microstructure of
laminates 15M (Fig. 5(a)) and 7.5M (Fig. 5(b)) that includes a
close-up to the thin-layer area. Within any laminate the zirconia
layers do not show relevant thickness changes and are perfectly
joined to the tape, showing very sharp interfaces. The binder
used in the dipping slurry formulation ensures a good adhesion
of the coating to the substrate.8,19 In the case of the 7.5M
samples, the multilayered structure cannot be easily appreciated
in a so general view, due to the large difference in thickness
between the thick layers of Al2O3/Y–TZP, with an average
thickness of 350720 mm, and the thinner TZ0 layers with
o1 mm in thickness. Neither discontinuities, nor delaminations
or cracks were appreciated in the thin layers after sintering, even
when alumina and zirconia have very different sintering behav-
ior.19 Some experiments performed at short soaking times
(below 60 s in Fig. 3) generated thin layers composed of a
row of just one particle, but some discontinuities occurred along
the layer.
The porosity of the different layers in the multilayer was very
low, indicating that a high densiﬁcation level was achieved. The
average thickness measured in the four thin layers was 0.870.1
and 2.870.5 mm for the laminates 7.5 and 15M, respectively.
It can be observed that 7.5M layers contain only one or two
grains, while the 15M layer is composed by three to ﬁve grains
of variable sizes.
Considering the martensitic transformation of zirconia and
the thicknesses measured in the laminates, the residual stresses
were estimated to be 2 GPa in the zirconia layer whereas the
associated tensile stress in the alumina layers range between 2
Fig. 2. Optical micrograph of the cross section of green coating obtained by dipping dry (a) and wet (b) tapes in a 30 vol% slurry.
Table I. Summary of the Weigth Gain by Area and Thickness
Measured on Dry and Wet Samples Dip Coated in Slurries with
Different Solid Contents at a Withdrawal Rate of 3.7 mm/s
Solids content
30 vol% 15 vol% 7.5 vol%
Tape pretreatment Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet
Weight gain (mg/mm2) 0.39 0.07 0.11 0.0067 0.047 0.0036
Thickness (mm)
Bottom 210 12 44 3.5 30.5 o1
Top 97 11 5.8 3.3 6.2 o1 Fig. 3. Variation of mass per unit area with soaking time for coatings
prepared with a 15 vol% slurry at two different withdrawal rates.
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and 14 MPa for the 7.5 and 15M samples, respectively.9,10,18
These residual tensions should not have a signiﬁcant effect on
the crack length of indentations performed on the
alumina layers. The experimental indentations conﬁrm this
prediction and no differences between parallel and perpendicular
lengths of the cracks could be appreciated. The KIC calculated
according to the Anstis formula35 was of 3.170.4 MPa m1/2 for
sample 15M and 2.970.2 for sample 7.5M. All these data were
included in Eq. (1) to calculate a threshold strength of around
587 MPa that is consistent to other values calculated for similar
laminates.10 Figure 6 shows an indentation performed on the
layer of alumina of a 15M layer. No special difference is ob-
served between the length of parallel and perpendicular cracks.
Moreover, the crack path seems not to be affected by the pres-
ence of the zirconia layer. This is an indicative of two important
facts. Firstly that joining between layers is coherent and neither
delamination nor deﬂection is appreciated. Figures 7(a) and (b)
shows the close up to the area of intersection between crack and
compressive layers for the materials with two different thickness
ratio. Except a small change in the direction through the inter-
face, no signiﬁcant change in the growing behavior is observed
in spite of the very high compressive stress level. This is in
agreement with Eq. (1), which establishes that the lower is the
thickness of the thin compressive layer, the lower is the thresh-
old stress required by the crack to pass through. Previous works
with layers thicker than 10 mm have shown that layers under
compression can stop a crack or change the growing direction.18
This is the ﬁrst demonstration that below a certain limit thick-
ness the reinforcement of the compressive layers is not relevant,
but further fracture studies with bending and tensile test are re-
quired to corroborate this idea.
IV. Conclusions
Dipping of water saturated green tapes into binder containing
slurries yield to homogeneous coatings of different thicknesses
Fig. 4. Scanning electron microscopy pictures of the cross section of green tapes coated by dipping in slurries with solid contents of 30 vol% (a), 15
vol% (b) and 7.5 vol% (c) for soaking times of 180 s.
Fig. 5. Mutilayered ceramics with alternative thick alumina layers
(dark phase) and thin zirconia layers (bright lines). (a) From 15 vol%
coating slurries with an average thickness of about 2.8 mm (4–5 grains).
(b) From 7.5 vol% coating slurries with an average thickness of about
0.8 mm (1–2 grains).
Fig. 6. Indentation on a alumina layer. No signiﬁcant difference be-
tween crack lengths can be observed. It should be noted that crack in-
teraction with the ZrO2 layer do not provide any effect on the crack
growth.
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depending on the solids content of the slurry, the withdrawal
rate and the immersion time. The thickness dependence on the
immersion time indicates that a binding mechanism different to
the deposition–evaporation is developed between particles in the
slurry and substrate. Homogeneous and reliable coatings on the
green tapes were piled, pressed and cosintered for the manufac-
turing of multilayered ceramics that combine very thick layers
sandwiching layers as thin as 0.8 mm (i.e., two or three particle
diameter). Considering that the minimum layer thickness
reached is about twice or three times the average particle diam-
eter, it can be expected that this simple route could be applied to
nanometric layers using aqueous based diluted suspensions of
nanosized particles. This combination of different thicknesses is
applicable in technologies such as SOFC or TBCs as they re-
quire designs that comprise very thin layers. The low thickness
of the layers allows the fabrication of crack-free layers of mono-
clinic zirconia which very high compressive stresses have been
estimated to be about 2 GPa. Although this high stress level
should be enough to stop the crack no interaction has been ob-
served between thin layers and indentation cracks, showing that
a critical thickness has to be surpassed to reach an effective re-
inforcement. This indicate that achievement of an effective re-
inforcement by compressive layers the thickness of the thin layer
should balance the residual tensile stress associated to the thick
layer and the critical thickness.
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